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HIRING A TOP AGENT ISN’T EXPENSIVE…IT’S PRICELESS!

DECKER, FLAHERTY, HUBER SCORE ONE GOAL APIECE

Hilltoppers Hold on to Stop
Blue Devil Lax Boys, 4-3

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Great defensive plays highlighted
a fierce rivalry, but the hosting Sum-
mit Hilltoppers held on to stop the
Westfield High School boys lacrosse
team, 4-3, in Summit on April 4.

“Both teams played a heck of a
game and that’s what you want at the
end of the day. You want to play to be
able to play the best, be the best.
Sometimes you just drop one and

sometimes you win those ones, but
we’ll go back to the drawing board
and be ready for practice tomorrow,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Pat Tuohy
said.

Blue Devil senior attacker Jack
Flaherty (one assist), along with jun-
ior middies Patrick Decker and Dane
Huber, each netted one goal. Senior
midfielder Matt Webb provided two
assists. Garrett Williamson registered
12 saves. Hilltopper goalies Sam

Bebout and Scott Caputo combined
for seven saves, Liam Menning pro-
vided two goals and an assist. John
Corderey and Matthew Herman each
netted a goal. Austin Carbone, Matt
Fischetti and Matt Meier each had
one assist. The Hilltoppers out-shot
the Blue Devils, 27-15, led in ground
balls, 19-18, and were even in face-
offs at five.

“We knew what we were going to

ARENA SCORES TWICE, IONTA SMACKS THREE SINGLES

Farmers Capitalize on Errors
In 5-2 Win Over Blue Devils

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Early-season errors, mental lapses
and hesitancy on the base paths placed
the Westfield High School baseball
team on the short side of a 5-2 score
against the Union Farmers at Bob
Brewster, Sr. Field in Westfield on
April 4.

The 0-3 Blue Devils committed a
costly error that set up a three-run sec-
ond inning then added fuel to the fire
with three errors and a mental lapse to
present the 2-0 Farmers with two more
runs in the top of the fifth inning.

“We are very tentative. Many of
them, even the seniors, this is their
first real time where they are going to

on the field play-in and play-out.
They are unsure and don’t want to
make mistakes,” Blue Devil Head
Coach Bob Brewster said.

Union pitcher Mike Meola pitched
a complete game, striking out four and
yielding one walk and a hit batter,
while allowing eight hits – two in the
sixth inning and two in the seventh.

“He’s a crafty pitcher. He’s not
overpowering. He had us set up to do
things that we were uncomfortable
with, but we started to hit him a little
bit,” Coach Brewster said.

Catcher Mike Ionta rapped three of
the Blue Devils’ singles, and Chris
Arena went 2-for-4 and scored both
runs. Jake Greenberg drew a bases-

loaded walk and added a single. Mike
Androconis and Matt Stocks each
added a single.

In his seven innings on the mound,
Brad DeMartino struck out four,
walked two and allowed seven hits.

“He pitched a great game! We just
make too many mistakes. If you have
a kid, who throws 90 miles-per-hour,
he can make up for mistakes, but we
don’t have that. We have to contact
the bat and we just got to make plays.
I have confidence we will come out
of it,” Coach Brewster said.

Farmer Jon Brignoni did the most
damage with a pair of doubles, one
that drove in two runs. John

CUSICK NETS 2 GOALS, 6 G. BALLS; WEISSE 3 ASSISTS

Mendham Laxers Hold Off
Lady Blue Devil Surge, 10-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Visiting West Morris-Mendham
took an early lead but opted a “freeze”
technique to hold off a stiff, second-
half challenge by the Westfield High
School (WHS) girls lacrosse team in
a 10-5 win in Westfield on April 6.

“It was a compliment to our kids
that they really were nervous to put
the ball in, so they felt they needed to
hold it, because that’s how they would
win this game. That shows the kind of
team we have this year,” Blue Devil
Head Coach Sam Warner said.

The 2-1 Lady Minutemen jumped
on the Blue Devils immediately with
takeaways at midfield and pressured
the Westfield defensive area.

“The midfield in women’s lacrosse
is vast and you have to take care of it.

We were a little nervous in the first
half, and they were ready. They are
coming off a big loss, so they wanted
to prove themselves. That’s always
hard for the team that’s coming on,
because you can’t fight with emotion.
Emotion gives everybody an advan-
tage. Once we started settling the ball
and taking care of it in the midfield,
you saw us putting the ball in the back
of the net,” Coach Warner said.

That pressure resulted in Blue Devil
penalties, which the Lady Minute-
men converted to goals. Within the
first six minutes, Mendham grabbed
a 4-0 lead with a pair of goals from
Carlye Maita and one each from
Christine Graziano and Kira Lopes,
but Blue Devil Mariah Baker broke
that streak with 17.18 left in the half
when she stuffed the net.

Becky Gohsler, Graziano and
Christine Long added goals to make
the score 7-1, but the Lady Minute-
men also began their first “freeze,
which lasted more than three min-
utes, and kept that lead at the half.

Graziano scored her third goal early
in the second half, but afterwards the
tide changed in favor of the Blue
Devils.

“We, unfortunately, put them on
the line more than I would have liked
to. Our kids were sliding more with
their sticks and not with their bodies.
We adjusted very well and put them
on the line a lot less in the second half.
I reminded the girls to be composed,
that they had the skills to possess the
ball. We emphasize a very aggressive
game, but we do not allow them to get
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
STRONG DEFENSIVE GAME…The Blue Devil defense, which includes Christian Burgdorf, No. 17, Garrett Williamson,
No. 1, Jack Simcox and Mike Fitzhenry played a very stubborn game against the Summit Hilltoppers.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DIVING BACK TO FIRST BASE…Blue Devil Chris Arena dives base to first base as Union first baseman John McTernan
awaits the throw from pitcher Mike Meola in the first inning.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TRYING TO SQUASH THE ATTACK…Blue Devil Rebecca Kraus, No. 24, pressures Mendham attacker Gia Padavano,
No. 4, as Blue Devil goalie Mallory Weisse anticipates a shot on goal.


